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PROSPECTUS.--':NEWtADEnTlSEllERTS."'4 -- V K;---NEW ADYBBTISSJIEIjTSiBUDGET.TTnTTOHTAT,!

8IFOR ififiNILMiWl..THE CHEAB PRINTING
WILMINGTON, N. C. r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

United states of America.
District of CAra Fbaii, Nortu Car.

olina.
T H E R E A 8, a libel has been iHp.i

V in the District Court of the Uni
States, for the District of Cape Fear in thEastern district of North Carolina on th!
24th day of May, A D, 173, by the LorHirSteamship Company against u

3 Barrels and 2 half barrels Wine
1 Half barrel Brandy, '

Cqxrpoadeace LiomjJcrtisalei
state thai the geological plate jast com-

pleted by the Oriental topographical

corp3, now engaged in making a surreyFriday, June 20th, i873.
S . Gr . HALI WHITE SHIRTS,

mm A f 9 mvvK Em "mmwrnma dostBAVEoVhaniUtt Jeady to be'

1 up.at prices aslow to caitbe , W at ' - nnnniH i ir 1 iijuuti 1 a r i w i w a m mlaS U W w j I J W J I V I Vfl & V

Xiortnem dues axu , wyy dv.v
art,

of sketches of- - Bible lands, snows ex-

posed the skull-shape- d line of the upper

strata of the hill outside of Damascus
--gate and near the north - wall of Jerusa-

lem. . It is strongly t suggestive of "Gol-

gotha, the place of tiie 'skulls." This

supports the theory ol this' hill being

Calvary. The corps have arranged, by

means of telegraph from Jappa to Jeru-,.i- r,

rnr nrrnmta barometer's notiflca- -

75.000 Bill Heacte, " GAUZE AND !SUiymEK --MERINO
. :; UNDERSH1RT3, from 50

cents up, to close.
50.CCO Statement Head?,
10,000 Letter Heads,
10,000 Note Heads;
10,000 Novelty Bill and Note Heads,
50,000 Envelopes,
20,000 Tags, '

50,000 Cut Cards,

ENTERS UPON ITS SECOND VOL-um- e

with indications of enlarged future
usefulness. The past year has demon-
strated that a

. - . I ElilUli v--

JEAKBJDRAWERS, very low.

Linen Collars,1 75 cents per dozen,

15 cases Wine,
24 Boxes Cheese,
2 Barrels Nuts,
8 Cases Hats,
28 Plows,
18 Pieces Castings,
3 Firkins Butter,
1 Cask Bottled Ale,
20 Cases Axle Grease,
1 Barrel and 3 bundles Paper,
3 Bundles Shafts and Bars,
26 Boxes assorted merchandise,
2 Barrels Pickles,
1 Bale and 2 coils Rope, .

1 Bundle Plow Beams,
1 Tub Lard,
4 Sacks Salt,
1 Sack Coffee.

And, whereas, the substance of saifl iikpi

v it i;at. i Paper Coljars 10 cents a box. DAILY REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER

Civil bcrrice. ,
t.oa oIt.llie ;ltUudea o . the coast be-Bo- th

political parties hare engrailed
Mediterranean and the Dead

and are now advo- -
into their platforms,
eating reforms in the Civil Service, and -- ca-

its Shah of, Persia crossed tb
the administration is doing all in The

whereby the channel on Wednesday in the Royal
power to carry out a plan

best assistants can be obtained. Boards yacht, accompanied by a fleet of iron-ar- a

appointed who test their freedom dad, and arrived at 2:30 p. m. at Do-fro- m

nervousness and their scho6l day ver. The city was gaily decorated, and

memory to an alarming extent. Many cr0ded with visitors. The shipping

thPmselves before these in thc harbor was covered with flas

FlatFoiicr,
White,: Try :

Colored and
Qlazed Colored Paper

Men's Half Hose, from 75 cent a dozen

can be made sell supporting, and that
it is consequently independent of allin great variety of vreights and. quality.

ir.-- t. nIii0fa frnm 1 20 a do-- rincrs or combinations. TfiE xJVENIKG
1Z o r thiq ls inai' lue "uenauis reea to trans- -
POST Will labor for the welfare OI port the said goods, wares and merchandis

of North Carolina with renewed from tho city of New York to the city orpyruou Wilmington, in the steamship Volunteer
zenjip.

vmnrvisitor tne aangers ot me teu& ciut-ptea- ,
and that

J auica i

.i first class examinations and streamers. As the royal Tna Post is a warm adovocate of upon the voyage of the said steamship after

CARDS,
From Printer's Blanks and Bristol Boards

DoubU French enameled, white
&dUntei, viz: "Eau duNll" "Teintede
Coiombe," and "Roaeeatre,"

The more Job Work I get the less the price

8. O. HAliLr.

' . . rt L a

and are consequently put ui-o- tat-- ap Unbrellas.
r

Ready Made Wear,

landed a salute was Urea trom neei wu
shore. He was received by.the Duke of

Edinburgh and Prince Arthur. The

mayor and corporation of Dover pre-

sented an address, to which the Bhah
INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS?8

pointment list.
We are certainly in hvor-o- f any thing

hich wiU enhance the efficiency of our

Civil Service, but wc do not exactly
. i : irafum t n Al! trll rated- - A

jtme 20

receiving me bu.iv. uws, m iorce of
violent storm she was lost; that through the
exertions, ol the libellants, and at large e,

a large portion of the cargo, including
the above described goods, c, were saved
And afterwards conveyed in another steam-e- r

to Wilmington, that the owners and co-
nsignees of the said goods have failed and re-

fused to receive the same and pay the
freight and charges thereon.

And praying that the said goods, ware
and merchandise may be condemned and
sold to pay the demands of tho libellants.

Shoes,
replied by thanking them for his kind

inmiiB liiu r?av.
school boy of sixteen years ot age may reception on entering her Majesty's do? Hats, Calculated to improve the condition ot

the people, and strongly favorable to- -

be able to answer every question pro-- minioos " a reception," oaw

" which made him feel he was among

friends."
The Shall and suits, accompanied by

. i

REMOVAL.

WILL remove to our new building,
WE Front and Princess streets, be-

tween this date and September 1st.

We will sell our entire

RETAIL STOCK AT COST,

Will be sold regardless of cost.

MACKS BROS & CO.,

pounded to him, and still be not nan

eo usetul in an office as some old meth

odical clerk wno forgot the answers to

those "catch questions" before the

jnow, tnereiore, in pursuance oi inc mon-
ition under the seal of the said court to ai
directed, I do hereby give public notice to
all persons claiming the said goods, wares
and merchandise, or in any manner in-

terested thereia, that they be and appear
before the said District court for the (Jape
Fear district of Isorth Carolina, on the 1st
Monday in November, then and there to

their allegations in that behalf.
Dated the 2lth day of May, 187X

ROBERT M DOUGLASS.

IMMIGRATION,

AGRICULTURE and

EDUCATION,
the roval princes, tnen tooK a Bpecim

atfra;n fnr T.nndoo. Thev arrivedman may be able tobov was born. A illUU w 25 Market Street.
19Thesix o'clock.ii nmr.i nrnnoundcd. neribrm Charinsr Cross at june 10

quick addition, have a wondertul apti- - building was decorated with flags and

nrfa for fractions or history, and be flowers and the platform covered with
to M Vft V w "

rnmon cloth. A heavy rain prevailed, as it i5 our desire to open with a BUILDING; HARDWARE.

T OCKS HINGES, BOLTS, &c., of every
I j . i j

utterly incompetent even to copy papers

out before him. Book Knowledge is

as its course during the past year has
shown, and it commends itself to all the
people now on earth who believe in
pkogbess, as a co-work- er for the mate-

rial interests of North Carolina.
: The columns of Tn.B Post, are offered

to the advertising public as a first class

but immense crowds surrounded the
. i. 1

unneu siaies Marshal 'JOH II NKKF,
v Deputy.

M, London, Proctor for Llbellant.
may 30 lo-t- f

Wilmington, Columbia & A-

ugusta R. R. Company.

Gbh. Superintendent's Office, (
Wilmington, N. C, June. 14, 1572.

essential to all classes c.t professions or vtcG and filled tbe aojacenisireew.
A IBESBA2W COMPLETE 8TO0K description. Agency for tne ceieu..

trades, but it does not make a man

competent to keep a set of books or

act in the capacity of a correspondence

clerk any more thau it makes a man a

alighling the BUaH was mei uj w
Prioce . of . Wa'es, the Prince Teck,

Prince Christian and the Duke of Cam-

bridge, who cordially welcomed him to

Encland. The entire party then entered

Sbaler's Sash Holder and Lock. It wm nov

get out of order or wear out in a life time.

NATIFli JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market street,
hence our determination to dispose of the
same before moving. n WI,nT.

investment for liberal dealers, wno wisn
to extend their trade. Such men eschew
politics, and place their announcements
4where they will do the most good"
among ho people. The Post does not
claim that it is the only advertising
medium in this city, but it does claim

28--tfjune20,lS73nainter or a musician. iKpuwawu
or demerits ol carriages and drove slowly to Marlbor- -

glibly discuss the merit
33TAX NOTICE.

that it enables merchants to reach
rpHE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS wiU

a painting, and show why the light is 0ugh house,

wrong here or the shade should be Notwithstanding the inclement weath- -

there but still not be able to draw a er, which somewhat marred the splen
'

fh r.nva So. too. a man dor of tho spectacle, the street windows meet on ThursdyfS Friday, and Saturday,
1 j : . v.o linn nf the Lh.iath mh nH 2it days ofJune, between

'

DOORS,
'

SASH, .

BLINDS,

PAINTS,

OILS,

GLASS,

VARNISHES,

&c, &c, at

urate ot harmoDy aau - i ana nouso-iup- a oiu"b ii"w i v, v- - 7-
- Alili CLASSESmay ill . ? 1 1 .1 I nnla tslin I . - i o . t tVialr nfflCO

yerted chords, and be utterly unauie proccasion was nueu im w.v,, - tb6 nours 01 3 a. m. nu f.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

FOLLOWING 8CHEDULE WILLTHE into effect at 3:34 A. M., Monday,
16th inet.

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN, (Daily.)

Leavo Wilmington 3:34 A. M

Arrive at Florence 9:33 A. M

Arrive at Columbia 3:15 P. M

Leavo Columbia 6:30 A. Mv

Arrive at Florence 11.30 A. M

Arrive at Wilmington 5:15 A. M

to distinguish or detect one wucn pt up a mosi enmuS1 tu..ua. in the Court House, to revise me iax it0
played. Clerical duties, as well as other The Washington Chronicle say and valuation reported to them, and

facts in relation to the Union Pa- -
plete nsu for the Township and City of

ot buyers, which can be done in no
other !way, arid dealers, consulting their
own interests will patronize the advo-
cates of both political parties.cine raiiroau lanus, yuvuau -- v jugton.

Any persons having complaints to make, NATH'Ii JACOBI'S
Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.

may 23 - i-- lv

in accordance with the Revenue Act of

day's and Wednesday's Uironiae, seni
quite a delegation of interested inquir-

ers to the anxious seat at the General

Land Office. .... BIRD CAOES3 THE EVElSttTSTO POST1872-'7- 3, are hereby notified to appear at that
NO

HOVELS, SPADES, HOiS, riiuti--
It is nuite probable that the lands in time and place and file their complaints..

trades, have to be learned, a Know --

ledge of the Shah'a possessions, or tho

population of Raleigh, are no satisfac-

tory recommendations to-- us if wc wish
T7c want a manto employ a printer.

to set type. Bo wilh the clerk. We had

rather have one of those slow moving

methodical clerks, who is always on

hand and always correct in his labors

even if he had never heard of Confu-

cius, that b youn; man just out of col-

lege with his brightness upon him, but

no practical knowledge oi the require-

ments of a clerk.

question are open to settlement. One I complaints' made thereafter will be enter-- 1
RakeSf Trace chains, Ac, &c, at

rne unionthins, howeTer, is certain. hopes to gain the reputation of being aNATH'Ii JACOPI'S

Hardware Depot,

No. 9 Market street.

tained. SILAS N. MARTIJH,

Chairman County Commissioners of

New Hanover County.
: june lfr-26- -3t star and Journal copy

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY (BUN-DAY- S

EXCEPTED.)

Leavo Wilmington ,?;SJ'S
Arrive at Florence 11:

Arrive at Columbia 4- - A . M

Arrive at Augusta ?S p 5
Leave Augusta S
Arrive at Columbia 10:55 T.

Arrive at Florence ff fArrive at Wilmington 8:00 u
Passengers leaving WilmiDgton on the

5-4- 5 P. M. train makes close connection

goiBg SOn'h- -

JAMBS ANDERSON,
Gen'l Snp't

24'tfjune 14

MARSHAL'S SALE.

t- .rtnrpTTI' nCon tvinr of the District

Pacitic Railroad Company cannot get or
give a title to them. Under the original

law the company were entitled to all

the odd-numbere- d sections within the
nrcsenbed limits, provided the com

Live Newspaper
Wilmington and Welion Railroad

;CoiDany. .
FOR SALE,

TUBS BUTTER;We are opposed to the appointment pany complied with the conditions of
nlnroa lmlrSS their SerVlCCS I . . raa Iha nnvmpnt I 1 K

01 men 1. toe law, acauug nu" b r-- j- 1 ii qsa nlpa TTtfnt to - I JOU Hy ,
and are compete bonds.

OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,
.;: ViLMiKGToy, N. C May 30, '73.are needed, they of the interest on its subsidy ifSftft barrels Flour:

in its broadest sense, and to commend
itselt to the people, irrespective ot
political predilictions, as a news paper
to be sought for by every one desiring
the very latest intelligence.

While the editors of The Evening
fill them. We do not believe iu the T-

oward ol political workers vilh fat
-ro wVpta thpv can draw their

Post are firm believers in

Court of the United SUtes for tbe Dl,-m-

of Cape Fear I will expow to nte a

public auction on Tuesday, the 8th day

July, 1873, at 12 o'clock, at the whwfof
Brothers, South Water street,

Messrs. Barry
thefollowing articles of merchandls wted

of the steamship oluntwr
SSdwhlcH have been libelled In said

Upon tbo failure ot the company to
comply with the plain conditions of the
grant the order of November 3, 1869,

withholding one half of the land, was

issued.
The odd sections, numbering one,

live. nine, and so on, were patented to SOUND REPUBLICAN DOCTRINE,

400 boxes Smoked and D S Sides
Shoulders.

50 hogsheade S H Molasses;
400 barrels 8 H Mollaases;
250 barrels G R Syrup;

10 barrels N O Syrup;
8000 sacks American and Liverpool

Salt, i

300 sacks Blown Salt;
2000 bushels Oats;
. 250 cases Oysters;

150 cases Brandy Peaches;
500 cases Schnapps;
200 barrels Whiskey and Brandy;
300 kegs Nails;
100 Tierces and tubs Lard;

SPECIAL NOTICE.

General Superintendent.
-- 01 11-l- m

for salvage, freight and otner cnarK,
3 barrels and 2 half barrels Wine,

1 half barrel Brandy,
15 cases Wine,
24 boxes Chesee,
2 barrels Nuts,
8 cases Hats,

tho company as wanted; while those

numbering three, seven, eleven, and so

on, were withheld. All the even num they have shown during the past year-eve- n

during the heated political cam,
paigns through which they have passed,
a firm belief in the

pay without performing any duties.

Still we believe it to be to the interest of

the ciril service.tor heads of Departments
to select their clerks lor their ability

to perform the labor for which they arc

engaged. Some men arc elegant
copy clerks, who cannot figure through
"compound proportion" and who cares

whether they do or not, if they are only

wanted to copy the writings ot other
men? Others arc very methodical and
ehould have charge of the files and the
care of papers.

What merchant is there in t'ais city

who would select his salesmen or clerks

from a compctulive examination? We

do not itnow ot cm-- . We believe the

bered sections were, ol course,.open to

settlement or purchase by private en-

try.
The company have, therefore, been

Beware of Counterfeits !.j
JOB HOSES' finV&2iS5cpIiE'a
Are exUmtimely OOTTUTKHTESnED. JHthoiutt DruggtM

1 mtil tM rnn.rrfiTii ttt muuce oreoler vrORtt.

RIGHTS OF OPINION.The ffiHMiM hove ike name ' of Job looses on f:package. All others are vorthUs imitation. Tne
OZNTrraS PiUs are unfailing in tho core of aU thoM.
painful and da&geroaa diseases to which the female
eonstitatioais eabjeet. They moderate all excessive
and core aU suppression of the menses when caused-b-

cold, inflammation, or disease. In all cases of,

able to obtain only one-lourt- h of the
lands within the limits ot the original
grant, when ii it had complied with the

law it could have had full one-hal- l. ,

It 13 surmised that the company has AHeenons, jrams in inew- -
Nervous and Spina!

Limb. FaUime on siiKht exertion, Palpitation I Inherent to every man in tne btate.

50 barrels Pork;
20 tierces Rice;

300 saks Coffee all grades;
50 tons Hoop Iron;

200 barrels Glue;
50 barrels Bungs;
10 barrels Spanish BrowD;

360 papers Rivets;
500 hasp Shot; .

100 M Caps Gun and Musket;
100 boxes Tobacco, Ac., &c.i &c.

F. W. KERCHNER.
june 16 2A

FIFTY -- CASES

been selling short, and now finds it im- - KS'and .ithoS? Liberal to its opponents, acknowledging,
p hrfwdil a tha mud I . i t it r T i L nV4-- i almaTery powfjriui, cuuuaui uvuuw I Qglf IUU riglllB Ol 11 CC lUUUut,

"" a

28 Plows,
18 pieces Castings,
3 firkins Butter,
1 cask Bottled Ale,
1 barrel and 2 bundles Paper,
20 cases Axle Grease,
3 bundles Shafts and Bars,
2G boxes assorted merchandise,.
2 barrels Pickles,
1 bale and 2 coils Rope,
1 bundle Plow Beams,
1 tub Lard,
4 sacKS salt,
1 sack Coffee.
Tennsof sale cash
junefc-t- a JO. H. NEFF, Pcr";

Ten T&onsand Times Tried.

FAVORITE FLOUR. ublIibeJOUR New customers lor this.carDct
brand of Flour, make for It new
friends. Sold on 1 y by

$

CHAS. D. MYERS, & CO.,

7 Narth Front street

june 40

government should adopt the plain p0SSiie to give a title to tho property
practical way adopted by our business certihCates for sections num- -

men. Se'ect competent men, for tiie 5cring turcej 8cven, eleven, fifteen, and
duties required and not tor their ability

g( o
-- haYe been gold there wm a

to repeat, parron like, answers to impro-- tlifficultv m making the title good, and
bable questions and impracticable tests the corupany illfind itself in the worst

the same for itselt, and equal justness oi
criticism at their hands. This policy
will be in the future, as in the past,
the rule and guide of its faith.

Experience having proved the sound-

ness of a cheap claily paper, The Even
ing Post will be offered at the

jireular in jsngiisn uerman ana rraiai innuw
each botU grresTuU direction and adrice.

The anrtjiKK Pilla are sold at most drug etoree, tout
if jouk drucrist cannot eupply the genuine, do not
be persuaded to accept any counterfeit or bogus ar-

ticle but send One Dollar to the sole proprietor, Job
Moses, 18 CorUandt Street. New York, with name)
of express office at which you will eaU for the pack
ace, and a bettle of the osmuznk Pills securely and
eafely packed in plain wrappers will be sent by return
exprees. '

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.1
BBTAS'S PTJX,M01VIC WATEB8 1

Onre Oquohs, Colds, Asthma, Bbokcbtttb, Sobs
Thbo.tj Hoabkkkepb, Dimcuw KbkathtkckIk-i-iwtii- T

Consumption and Luno Disbasm. They
V. mn mmt t . mixlinnR. mud U1T child Will take

kind of a fix. Brand Condensed Milk.
EAGLE Best lor Ice Cream:

1' . - IJI.,. V.e rrvr- Ex GovJIenry A. Wise --delivered aSSSSSH
ot mental ability. 15y tnis mean3 me
civil eervicc will bo reformed indeed,

but we do cot admirctho present sys-

tem so-calle- d.
the annual address, before the Literary physicians ananursw

. 1 U I

Society 01 KoanoKe uouege on iue buu- -

Supreme Court.
TERMS:

Daily, One Year,

CHAS. D. JlYERb, &.JUO.,
7 North, Front street.

june 16 i 3
ject of the physical structure of the
domain of the United States, and itsTwo of the cases which went up from

them. Thousands have been restored to health tht
had befoxe despaired. Testimony jrrrenro hundreds

PUJAlON IO WAFERS.Prie!e3fVts per box. JOB MOSES, Proprie-tor- ,
18 CorUandt Street, New York. J

THE CREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
;

l?y,Tf MAimp. SPECIFIC PIJLIiS.

i . f . xi
(hi county have been heard from. The probable eilect in me iuiure upon me $5 00

3 00
no no

ONE HUNDRED
procreis, power, peace, commerce ana
constitution of the government. It was a

rmTtahle nroduction. in which he ad--
ir

Six Months

Three Months,ii. I ' -- .. T.r, .
'c-ORi-m

50

00

1

1
ot James river ana uase mooa, o.

vancd the construetion QASKS
anrl Kanawha canal as a belt of union; Younger'sMeEwln's and Bass' Pale Aleand Emm

first was the case ot the State ys. Wil-

liam H. llarrison lor forgery. Decision

rendered by Judc Reads, "Error,
Yewe de nova. This was tbe case of a

colored man, charged with icrgery. He

is unable to re-i-d, but a forged paper
writing b ad been inhU possession which
he destroyed. Verdict in Superior Court
guilty. The second one is the State vs.

Brown Stout. The finest Engusn, ocousn
and Irish Brandies imported. 50

Weekly, One Year,

Six Months,

Cash invariably in advance.
Corner 4th and Market Street- -

CHAS. D. MYERS & Co.,
7 North Frcnt street.

had the Mississippi flowed east and
west the South would have never been
whipped; that slavery had been a blight
upon Southern industry and prosperity,

C Ko. 214 Bue Iiombard, Pari. A
These pills are highly recommended by the entire

Medical Faculty of Trance as tbeyery best remedy
in all easeaof SpermatorrhflEia, or SenrinaTWkness;
llfeak Spine: Deposits in the Urine; Nerrous De-
bility, and ail th ghastly train of Xhseasesansxni;
from Abuse and Secret Habits. They ewre when,
ether remedies faiL and have been used with asunusn-S- T

sJceese by tbeleadnMr French Physieiana durm
the past 13 rears. Pamphlet of Adnce in each box.
er wUlbe sent Free to any adtoese. Price
BX. eecmrelv ealed frm all obaer-ofptofVi- ce

by any adrerted A irenV
OSCAR O. MOSKS, 18 Oobtlandt St.. HewYobx,
Sole O esjeraj Afjent for America. "

lO-l- yaug -

FLOUR, HAY AND OATS.

1 AAA BARRELS FLOUR,

' 24june 16

that the "large plantation system waaJohn Divine et al. Opinion delivered
inAc Rp.T-rr.i- t. Notrror- - anneal antl commercial ana anu-manuraciu- rai,

Business letters should always
be addressed to

W. P. CAN ADAY. Manager.

dec 3 TrT--,

HOOP IRON, GLUE AND RIVB- T-

TONS HOOP IRON,
Q

225 Barreh Glue,

250 Packftgii Rivet e.

For sale by

dumissed. This was a trial on a charge and that was the reason why no great (Formerjfto.
of keeping a. disorderly dance house, commercial metropolis .hadjpmng up

near Nutt street. One of the parties at the .moutn oi me mesapeaao fiMTlllL(Ulll HOU uaiwwui
.

1VVU ;

. . 700 bales pay,
2,000 Baahels Oats.

For sale by
F. W. KERCHNER:

at the old stand of George Hostler, on Mar Correspondence, of all sorts, should
be addressed to i

I J. C. MANN, Editor. F. W. KERCHNER

june 9

ket treet, wnere tney wiu d pxeasw
old friends and the pabUceenarnilr. Being
thankful for past favora, we hope to merit a
share of your patronage in the future.

has incontinently disappeared and will that the late war nail cnangea tne reia

not be forthcoming when wanted. The tions of society. The bondsmen of yes

other one is still In the city and (will terday were decitizenized and denation

answer to the charge we presume. I alized.
may wj uwJune 0 1


